Generalized Parton Distributions (GPDs)
Simplest/cleanest hard exclusive process: Deeply-virtual electroproduction of real photons: e p → e p γ Deeply-virtual Compton Scattering (DVCS):
GPDs (x, ξ, t, Q )
x+ ξ x-ξ 2 t
• Longitudinal momentum fractions:
• t = (q − q ) 2 (γ * → γ Momentum transfer)
• Q PDFs: GPDs in the limit t → 0 e.g. H(x, 0, 0) = q(x)
FFs: First moments of GPDs e.g.
dx H(x, ξ, t) = F 1 (t)
Only known (quantitative) access to (total) Orbital angular momentum: Beam-Spin Asymmetry (BSA) and Beam-Charge Asymmetry (BCA) on unpolarized target: The HERA accelerator at DESY (HAMBURG) • elastic BH (e p → e p γ)
• associated BH (mainly e p → e ∆ + γ)
• semi-inclusive (mainly e p → e π 0 X)
Not simulated: DVCS process (DVCS c.s. "unknown", DVCS << BH) +Radiative corrections to BH (→ excl. peak overestimated, BG underestimated)
Beam-Spin Asymmetry (BSA) BCA: Beam-Charge Asymmetry (hep-ex/0605108, subm. to PRL)
⇒ Calculate "symmetrized" BCA (φ → |φ|) to get rid of all sin(φ)-dependences due to polarized beam. What about the GDP E ?
Remember:
GPD E is always kinematically suppressed, except in: 
Exclusive Vector Meson Production
The ( The GDP E in the transv. Target-Spin Asymmetry 
